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3 " : -.: .: enthusiast extra-
:": -:-, i-:- 'iadlow, has spent a
::,-:$,:*-a: e arnOUnt Ol time, energy
?-,i *,3- -cre dollars, to re-create a
" i-: '3::!ry, Triumph Trident Racer.-_-- -: :'oubles stopped the triple in
- r ''s: :-i ng at the Historic Lakeside,
: -: '-1:er testing has now ironed out all
:-: c'oblems and "Classic Motorcycl-
- 3 ,,,, ll have a track test and full details
:' :r s newcomer in the next issue.

,\ 734cc Triumph twin Historic Racer
'r shed to the same immaculate stan-
:ards and a road-going Bonneville, also
r Concours condition, share the
Hadlow garage space with the Trident
and will also be the subjects of future ar-
ticles in the magazine.

. Bill Hughes has owned this Rocket 3
since early i982.
. Rocket threes are quickly becomino

rne,ctassic of the late 60's - 70,s.
. tne Dtke was purchased for the sum

of $3000
Over the five and a half years of Bill,s

ownership many thousands of miles
nave Deen travelled with only clutch pro_
blems being a cause of worry.

The BSA uses the original points igni_

Pl yll.t.r is^a .rarity as many owners
converted to CDl. A feature Bill'says hiibeen invaluable is the oit prtissuie

guage...this litile instrument has been a
must!

The bike was on its way to Canberra
when. photographed having just com_
pleled over 1000 miles in t-hree Oays -
without worrv.

The bike-has travelled manv lono
loufnq.ys from Mackay to Leeton'twice]
and..all.the way from Cairns to Sydney
_ Bill fitted a three into one system in
-A1plane 

just before the trip but'retainesthe ongrnat system tor orrgrnitity,'- "-
It is great to see such a ctassii rn con_

stant use.

VELOREX
Sldecar

- NEW G.80
ORDER ryOW LIMITEDNUMBERI - _

VIC-& TAS DISTRIBUTOR _
--_.GnionIarlJilotffirr117 Lyson St., BRuNSwtcx gosz

Rebirth of a Trident Race
Replica in Queensland

:iiil::li

tourer or racer.3 sizes - . throtile, clutch/f ront brake, rearbrake/heavy duty clutch.
SLIPPERY CABLES require no lubricailon or
::l:l:ll:i"^., 119-9!tlTr. nolmar cabt es H is n est q u al iry

SIJPPERY CABI.ES
Australian made low f rictron cable gives prevrously unob-tainable smoothness and tong .udr"-ritJ to'v"oil classic

materials and components only. for caiatog'ue-ind pric6
;I list send to:

'{USDALEETIGIHEERIflG
P.0. Box 295, DAJ{DENO}IG, ylcToRlA.

.Cod 
Spares-Aust Wide (0g) AS7 9792
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Steve,- Please find enclosed my
cheque for $52 subscription for your ex-
cellent mag. I have all the copies so far,
but it is a hit and miss chance of obtain-
ing them in this small country town. I am
an old enthusiast born in 1912 and have
owned 28 motorbikes, having worked
and lived in Elizabeth St., Melbourne,
the heart of motorcycle trade.

Some of the bikes I owned include
998 cc O.E.C. 4 cam JAP V Twin.
Coventry Eagle Flying 8 x Vic Pol ce.
Cov Eagle 350 and 4 Prest Steel framed
250 Villiers 1938 Tiger 100 Triumph to
which I fitted G3L Matchless Tele Forks
in place of the Girders. Also I built
plunger rear springing to replace rigid
rear end.

Another fast bike was a 4 valve Royal
Enfield about 1930 I think, also 250 and
500 Panthers, BSA Sloper and Flat Tank
BSA SV Twin, S.V. Ariel 500 Flat Tank
AJS 350 Big Port. Flat tank 350
Douglas, 350 Excelsior, Raleigh etc.
Also 4 cyl Ace 7-9 Narley and lndian
Scout and 500 Pope which had vertical
OHV's and an outside flywheel, a Yank
abomination.

The bike I remember and loved to ride
was a 1913 Scott, a gem. lt hdd the
water cooled barrels but no cooling on
the cyl heads which were not
detachable. The kickstart pivoted near
back axle and kicked backward.

I have just finished rebuilding a Nor-
ton Twin, see photo, it runs like a true
Norton. I now have a Suzuki T.350, 2
stroke on my hands to overhaul and
need a workshop manual if I get a free
classif ied.

A hobby of mine and two friends was
fossicking around old gold mines in the
Mt Hotham area in Victoria and to save
our old legs, we built mini bikes.

We used Bantam engine gear units in

cut down frames and welded Bantam
wheel hubs into wheelbarrow wheels.
with a sprocket as big as the wheel they
would go anywhere slowly.

Well, enough of an old bloke's pratl-
ing, with a bit of luck I may win a Bantarr
to restore and ride, who knows?

I look forward to your next issue No.9.
What about an article on Coveniry'
Eagles? The last time I saw an artrcle or
the make was June 1983 Classic Bike

Hope the snaps are of some nlerest,

- H PARKER, P.O. Box 84, Alexandra
3714.

Product test
Penrite
sand blast gun

Product test .,Penrite sandblast gun

This piece of apparatus comes in han-
dv to restorers of bikes, cars, walls and
ari,tiing that needs cleaning up. The
cea s to attach the gun to a fairly large
:3TO'essor and insen the hose into a
:-.<ei r"l! of dry sand. We had an 8
:- ': :,', n cy,' nder compressor capable
:' - z ^'.2. 1o a reasonable pressure.

- 
= ) -:'l .', s -Sed xas an old Harley

^---: ^ ^.^: -:-= --t - -u,r su tn SUffaCg fUSt
,-- ^ -i.-- -^n. -^n,ril,on.

,'e-: gcggles. hat and breathing
., 1l,o 1^]Ant

- " "lla,

' 'e-'.ro,,eo the scale with no
a Cur compressor had a lit-

I . fr3 ntaining a reasonable
': - efiec: ve cleaning. The
:r-3ressor the quicker and
a3

-'. )-- ..^ .e set uP for glass
aaa.' r ^: l: a :ac .et as well. lt is

a?..-: a:'sa-: 3 :s:19 walls, cast iron
)-'.. .''.' :-.: :a: :'rs. lt is available

=.^' '. l Free Post No.S,
3==- . .' :2-- rl l. The price is $65
::3:::
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^ 
:':. : - -:- :=: :.e letter by MaX As you can see it is English but mav

be interesting to Max and 
-your 

,""0"o1
I restored a WD M2O five years

ago which I rally plus use everyday back
and forward to work.

it'S unrestorec c -: .: - , :. -. =. = )- -original, I also ^=.- --:---.-;=:-:
which was restorec za: - )' . =,-. 

-=--]

Your rug"iin" r:;:;r.: j 
=:==:,=,importantly to rrcs: ::-:: : s

Australian. Anyway besr .,, s-:s r. :- :-i
magaztne, I hope it goes r,e .:- .:_
BRIAN SMITH. feit-n So.ri r-s:l:-=

:-:,-3r the enclosed

A
ANOTHER STE;;I win-cylinder 

Mochine, the Resull

I have a few others BSA,s but most in_
rerqsting is a 1909 water-cooled Lewis,

MOrOR
of Six years,

stnrr.vn@
BICYCLE.
Experimenlal 

Work.;:-..-..-.---.l-
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Thanks Brian, we are very in_gj:rl"j in sream powered motorcyttes
and welcome any further information on
these. We haven,t had any information
on the Menere steam motorcycle at tiris
stage, so if a reader can forward info oipictures please do. Steve Hazelton.

f
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. Last episode saw us arriving at Fort
Augustus where the Caledonii C"nrf 

'

emplies into Loch Ness. All the wavthe BMW was running r.orgir...-SilJ,jfO fhave learned a lesson and-left it - - -
alone?.. Read on..

.Having watched the locks workino
with,their ageing macfrinery ;;; ;;; ,stroll through the Loch N"dr;;r;;;;
fl{-tnen fiiled up with petrot, I il; ;major error.

The gM is running rough and I askarnie if he knows how ti fix it..the 
--''

answer. I think you can guess, so Itake the bowt off the teftl;;;'.-r",oi" totake a look and the needle faf fs out in'-my hand..this, we are utr igr""ilr'n;t
good...so I bend and .oa inJ ooi'ii'back in and turn on tn" p"troi..!"Ll
no good and rhe needle tatts oui in rn"
hand when the bowt .or"J;f.i. "' "',
.. .Now every time tnat Oowlio"mes otiit has petrol in it...not a fot, Uui enorgi,
to upset the frugal sensibilities of anup and coming young Highland tour
operator.

. Arnie gets worried every time I tip
the petrol on the ground. i get worlieO
yn9n I can't get the needle to stay in.
At last we pull the pin out to releaie
the float and notice that whoever had
p.ut.the pin in before had used a
sreoge hammer and vice grips.

So it was time for some rudimentarv
highland roadside butchery..we '
smoothed out the pin on the top of the
kerb..again losing another two iD,s
worth of petrol from the bowl...at last,
aftel a suttabte bit of genile frttting, tiiismight be it.." but no...'we take off"the
bowl again and the needle is once
more sitting in the bottom of it...it,s
here- that Arnie enters tne friy. 

' -
Och thats a terrible waste of petrol

you re doing there..do me a favour andpottr rt back into the tank,,, ne sayi. 
-

Feeling.sorry for him, anO oOriou'siy
ca:ch ng Arnies disease, I do it..now-'
_,._ {.lo// what that feeling that when,:_ cc< vour keys in the car, you will:^ .. -e*ernber they,re there just that-s::-::-e door slams?

,',: :-: ^eeo je is still in the bottom
o':^e :3,,,r as ltip it back into the:a', a-l._sr as:ry wrrst tips it Arnie
"g ts ,',:' ,','Eic- out for the
82-Classic Motorcycling No.9
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^ee:te a"o,rll it up again...
-: rn s d solay of lavish anitpodean

souardelng. Arnie almost faints. To
<eep him happy, we do it hs
!^rai,...scour.the car park for old soft
Crink cans, and drain it from the fule
taps., have you ever dralned a full tank
from a BM?

Have you ever seen the tiny
diameter on those taps?

{

nee...o.ch you've done it now you
know. "

l've just filled the BM...seven quids
worth of petrol...Arnie now goes seven
shades of white as he realiJes that atthe bottom of that tank tuf f ot petrof is
ll: l:edlg so.recenily repsi166 by J mrne tmported incompetent.

"Ah well. I say. its my mtstake.
l'llpay for it. l'll tip it out, shake, out the

At Glencoe scene of th.-

lim Pike
The final
episode



l

Not even Dorian Gray has a portrait
r the attic that could make him look
)unger after that length of time. An
rur later we've filled about seven
rke tins...but I can feel myseif Oeginn-
g to break.
I tip the tins into the tanks of Gerald
rd Arnie;s BSAs and tip the remain-
g contents after them...whats left,er goes in the dirt...Arnie gives bir-
.-.or at least seems to be in similar
rln.
l.fill up again and the BM (thank
d) is now running perfectly. Through
rre fabulous countryside we head ior
rt William, not far from snow
vered Ben Nevis, and the site of
rny a Scottish Six Days and ISDT.
lhe standard of accommodation
:ms to be winding down and we noger get a choise of menus, and my
rred room also seems to be getting
aller.

,rnie goes for a wander into town
I gets back in the small hours. I

w because his snoring sounds like
olumbing in an elephanthouse..but- raybe.mine is worse, l,ve always

ri:-'c.tgh it.
L -- ^^Et -- e ZU.
['re :- 3 a time of Arnie's arrival
2a- :-ars the time the owners in_

r -s -. s cced quietly through the
Lt l.::.,, aic over the ornaments
loungs 3r3 . a: least he had a
I t;me

. Arnie now meets up again with the
famous com pany vehi'cle,"the fr4oir[' 

-
Manna station wagon and one ton
tratler... so I make another rash
decision.

He loads up the BM, and I give the
A10 o_ne more try. lt's still rattiing, but
it's still running, But I put my fooi
down about the front brake plate but

that's still revolving in the breeze.
After dumping all his tools onto the

roadside, Arnie comes to the realisa_
tion that, "Well, no, thats very
strange...theres no spanner here that
fits. What d'ye know about that?,,

About as much as he does at this
stag^e of the game, but having a gift for
the Scots are of making it up-on ihe
spot, Arnie flags down a passing coun_
cil truck and borrows his spanner (why
he was carrying a spanner for a BbA 

-

wheel nut? I have no idea...; ,,ar, its a
mystery you know"). _

^,We're 
off again, and we stop at

Glencoe, the sight of the famous bat_
tle, where the scenery makes it ob_
vrous that the losers had very few
places to run or hide.

Its well worth a visit, with a camping
and caravan site there and a visitors "
centre-museum. The A10s carbie is
n-ow really actin_g up. No idling at low
revs or much of anything elsJonce it
gets hot.

We push on to Callander, a nice lit_
tle town with some ,,Englishy,,

o Skye, on the good road
buildings, and take a break for a cup
of tea.

Then on to Doune Motor Museum,
where Lord Moray has an excellent
coilection of classic and vintage cars,
with a few bikes thrown in ai well.
. We stop for an hour or so, then pull
back onto the main road...about a hun-
dred metres later by BSA pops..then
stops.

The spark of life seems to have
gone out in its old iron heart..actuallv I
think the timings stipped. rn inv'cis6 it
rs beyond the doings of Gerald and I to
get it going..there just ain,t no
spark..Gerald and Marlene take their
410 into the township of Dounbe and
get Arnie to come and pick up the cor_
pse in the trailer.

He doesn t seem too pleased, and I
get the lmpression that he thinks I may
have been specrally sent to ruin
whatever was left of his life. I follow
the.funeral processions to the village
of Aberfoyle up in the Trossach Moun-
tains. where we stay at the lnverard
Hotel...a terrific old place that still re-
tains, and practices, the traditions of
an old hunting lodge.

That night we sit in convival surroun_
dings, drinking convivial Tartan
Specia!, and then go for a walk in the
convivial forest...Arnie,s keen to know
what we thought of the trlp so far. I
have to admit l've liked it...
last day tomorrow, BMW willing.
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It was not lonq bef(
speeoway 

-sul;:J.'' 
?1: 

TaYlor met with

;ru [i#*[r."j: 
l, n .t ".rtserres of match racer

returned r'om-'a ffi:^?lt'1 Hisss had
engtand. :essful season in

By 195.1 Taylor,s s
., o,it s p""a *l'v ;;"'.1"T :; ri,n 

".,fl 
:";

*,j{L::i in .T, fl'"l.[ figf;l
:19"9*y league ,, ,rr" ,gll'HUiiln

*lil!"{l',f ,?B;i.?i.i_ii3yJi[,x:

&.i:{f ryiAHf : ,'j,i :,,:ffi i" t,f#t:
,.flT,'3,:"f;?: ;T', ;"A *lli I
...-Trylgl: introduction to British Speed_y"y.rl Glasgow was relativelv ,I.r._
:::.lil, particutarty after a distocatedshoulder in one oi his early riOes. HJryas transferred to Cardiff i inlrO Oi"i
ll9l tg.?r, and it was there thar nJ rirrtnet with success.

^l:^y-"r 
ro.remain with Cardiff for rwoeasons and became oroers. ne of their top

^P_"1*"?.1 
British seasons, Taytor atter-

ii:lT![! "d;:s]fi r, ":T' r#':".lri;
y..lr?tlr, having the distinctio; l;.;;;,oz-b3,.season of beating tfre cuireni'.ortd .Champion .ract Vorng 

-irJm
luth Australia.
Taylor beat him on tw,

ill._ l, ; :";;;. :;'#:,"?i::::,,::

i : ilifl {il {, :," :.,,xY ?:: liH:
f [$",J,*lHfi ffi ]ill':h,tx"i,fr.'

d#*#1,ffi

,',iffi^itiffiffi
::,T IIgh was a firsr drvrsron side
1".? :rjong tt was to become so
i.,11r L:y,:l was ultimatery forced

i; &#x ,n" southampton team

: 
,lleedwaV Controt Board had

** : : 

y, 
"' 
ix"":::'Jfl r:"*;

jlg^,^l, _severat years with.y(uil. Iaytor met With COn_

siderable distinction in British speed_yay He rode alongsiOe tne ,;;;[Wortd Champion Ba-rry ariss. 
"i NiEi;teatand. the 195s W;;"";;;;,;;

Peter Craven, who was sadly killed in
]99j. ,rg he saw the begi;;ns 

"j",nl,:,11:"! of rhe sreat r*."nrirb%i' inJrvew zealand champion *no ton if,J
.Ygrtd . Speedway bf,rrpio"rn,p .iltimes during a course of f g Vearsl

. ^l] 
y"r during a stint at Southampton in1960 that Taytor made tt tnrorg;io'ih;

all jmportant Wortd Championsiip'Fina]
at.Wcmbley Stadium. f , il" tirri n"rl.
yiq.'r*? Jf &'"" p;l.l;,llm:
1"1:rt:,q ,narrowty by Funden-i; ffi;rdL;e. Hao laylor won. Funden woulhave missed out on the World Title.--'"

_ The 1963 season at Oxford was notparticutarty successful to, riyioi"wn"o
:ylr"r,"g- a number of iniuries jrji,i,n iii"iyear. Like a tot of spee.iway ,ioers Et.ini-
:lr:"_1." took injury in ni. itrio".irireil
:ls^, 

amonss! other things ; b.i;;neck, multiple fractures -ot 
tn" *ii.i,drstocated shoulders, antf e fraciuil.and more.

. At the end of 1963, Taylor returned to
lr1r31iq with no intentionsoi ;;i.;;;in..British speedway. rfo*"r"i, ii 

,iii8
following year, a crisis in gritish spe;Olway ted to the promoter or poorJIJi_
orng. an urgent request to raytoi io iije
lo-, lh"lteam in tne provinc]li ;;;r::laytor rook up the 

"nrir"rgJrn-;-.a"for poole, Iater suffe

l3y,ns ni' ii"l',." liil:: [""i?,3#'il,1]because poole was r

cr, o, 
- 
Li,".];; 

- 
il'""n"TX", f Tif 1T:oemands of the Sp""Orr"V Coniro]Board in England.

Legal action in Western Australiaresulted in the licence being ,;i;;;;;but in. his first race Oact< at "Ctai;;;;l
Ipgg9yry after renewar or r,t. ri."rJ"lrn 1965, Tayror suffer"o 

"."iil,j. *i!i::u"lrr." which kept him out of action forthe balance of the season.
__,r,*r: the following year, in 1966, that
,l,gtl h?d his best lustratian .;;;;;;.y1lnnt the Austratia, S"ro Cn#pio,i_
:lp "t Rowtey park rn Adetaide on
.tl1nu3ry 7th, 1e66. rni. *as'ill"riXirrme that a Western Australian ,;;; ;;;the-, Australian title and no W;"i;;;Aus.tralian has won it since.

lY: TlFi $ il iffi:,",[:T",l",J B?:

$;3ip*1l:"1'[ffi;.;+'#
,1""': [l L";T t +:: ; r# r[3 #,"*

-,Today, 
Chum Taylor retains an acl;vernterest in speedway rii, i", -6iv.

iiiJ:.,fl [,:t Jffi T;1il *j:r:'l :
ll.9,j: pr""g.lily comperins i, E.qL.c,navrng_qualified for the C;"r*,i""f i;rrnal Round of the
c n i, p, 

".i i o 
"'. 

il r', T::,l. rt if"" irry;Jthat has taken place , e"strafian i-o]J
:?:9dw.ay racins, brarrnj ln" "rrll

[:i1i i4 : : i. J,;;lX'. :; m U:;;ot promoters to rui i,orspeedway,i"x.",n"'j#".:ltTl i::
l::oT" tess atracriv" to .orpltitorlland the cost of mr
rszooo jo,. """' oi*",'?X?'no ff:?ITJmany novice riders from trying ii"i;hand at speedwav.

^^91-?,,1r.,0", 
nignt at Ctaremonr, Taytorcan still be seen handrng out advice toyoung riders, and his ,t"i"Ji, in_

loo.rj na; been revitatiseO rorrowing i;.;Jpubllcation of his
oan geroui .,tJi,n',r"orl,ir"o"it?,Ju ntnas_ restored a 1947 JAp ,rJi"" ,"i il
11,1.^1ilv_yolking on the restoration ofan earty ESO.
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new ESO - -^: -r--
racr t-n-el -=r . -..-: 

=t- :-:- - - -:- -'---^ ^bikebacx,",-a,r_1...- - - = =:-
Austialia oerr,:-el- . :'-- l -'-- t1:-'.:' -

narrowly lost ire .==i-._r.-= 
=l 

.t.=-:
L'laremont when :ea:=_- _ , 

- 
_-= . ^= .-

Australian John Bo_ .=- I , '-_.-- ---
stal final which sr.. =_ 

-^-_. -':'
Taylor from ni. ol..' ---._==- - ._,-,_straight. lt is somethjng,^u,4.. ,. _,:
never forgiven Bouloe. j-,. =_ 

_ _'- - _ _ =_=

the Western Austraian i;....., , . .=: .=
, oulins the perioJ ige -:.='- ::.
be_at five World Champron, ,,,:^ . ;:=_

ilfl:%,9,1?"%:&:,i;; ; 
..: 

.,, 
=

X,1rg?l ,nq World Champ""i ,- ..
Xl".,ur.".l. Anders Michanex a:: :=:=.
Xp]l,l: He was atmosr ,no*,.. . 

=,.u9r:moT and became a nors.I:,
1v-ogd,in 

perth as the most success._speedway rider who had ever.nrn^...--ar utaremont. He retired from rin::' ;uraremont in j973, atler 2F,,o1..= ].
competition on that track, butlni;; ; ;
,1":,ll!: r,e7o^ygal, made a .noit rut, i
,,.t 1ol.!9 in Britain when he u..o,
Ralie.d his son Gryn. who naj'rigi!l"i":
^Peterborough. 

a second oiririontn"Jt,r"nsrde 
,Things did not work out ;"ji;,reterborough and Cnr, 

"nO"tr_*::"1.:l?rr?d to Crewe. *h"r. crvn"r"irJorn_.wel .but where Cnm i,iirur"o""
.::ll"y: injury to his left snouroei ,"n-niltrrs-t ride. He never again steppeO o" j
lP9P9yrv bike. bur r.io sir",;!i:ru;.3ot thrills to speedway rij"r, " ar.i, iand Australia
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8y {teve tlaiotlton

, Cars! Bikes! Steaml Horsedrawn, just
about every form of collectable classica
a person could imagine ,.. Pickles had
done it again,

Boys and their toys is certainly an
underslatement when the bidding got
going on many a fine collectable piece.
A collection of unrestored Packards

wore fir,$t on the
hammer. Eidding
"horribly low" as
tioneer insisted.

list to go.under
unfortunately ,,,::

Fa# elark the a-:

Admittedly the majority of these offul
ings were in bloody awful condition anl
removing some of lhe 2t/z ton monstd
would be more costly than actually buyl
ing the car, One interesting examp{
was a 1948 Packard 8 Hearse ... th{
poor thing looked more like a giant slql
than a car and with due respect, r(
removed our hats, placed them on oq
chests, nodded our heads and walke(
away. I

After a short break, the real ftri
started. People entered the showroon{
by the hundreds, much to the delight ol
Mr Whippy who positioned himself outl
side the front door, I

All available seating space was quidt{
ly taken up and many interested buye(
reseryed a standing position so {
observe the proceedings. Possibly a !{
tle more room to accommodate al
equally large audience may be a goo{

'0"#o0", steam has gained ,r"r"roo,l
popularity over the last couple of yead
and a number of the 40 examples on dl
fer were of superior quality. Prices rangl
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3 tLqf $70 to $4oo0 sach wilh manv
::Tl Fauliluily enginaered r;#i#plp th? 02ooo niarr. n-;h"il i;i;
ffiff.ff1Tff,.{H#h-}i..Tt[
exampte reached rhe $ono;;;i. ",'.. tna recent shares 

"[ih'iilrUn,thave reached rhepockors ffir;ffilJenthusjasts preseirt when t 
" ""ii i"riunder the hamrner_

__A 
finer soloction on offer hasn,t been

:fl_pr lrany years, fm Co'vffiJl
llguarsl Rols Royces, pr"k";l;;i
many others. A new
pl,-"-r_ ;;; :,;il;;o^ii'1",,f " 6Tf,,!Locomobite Raceabout in Urigit;il;
;li#ff0.'''PrY stunning' ii;' ffi;;
^_I"ry^oJtt." cars reatised prices in ax_
:?T of 0SO,00O _ a few years ago manv

3l d,ffi "m,ffi'll#:i di-i,'iiJ

ffiffi3*in',ffi
;Xf,ngi ffiffl,j..I 

-oio; :lul ;;'J

ffidtffiirllfrrrfi.:,mr
!ff #',,"iHi"#"1?,ffi 

'l',X"i"Ji#f

,^9!gr.fl,."_"9 reachod included 1 959

f;"*nll^,ft 
. 
8,j:tili s, 

j,*"ri
f,,#ffildiritsffi,*ffili
..,jver 75% of machines on offer.Twowheeler fa"" i.,
I",H*#;t'i[i'ffiir "*r:
;*t g*[r"mu,ffi ;:S'"::l
i;:.,:---:*,,,:. fo,tJuo; a 1942 Harlev.rav,oson outfit at Sa sn

1.erg. "..!j "!i,iii, 6 tiffi;,:,XBI? lF[lI $'1,600, Ducati 4so n

^"!_,e9e'[6[;f 'Ii,',f*i"tf 
',ff;

ffiiidfliFH]fiffi]H,ff"'"{{

[3if ilb:'#tffiffiiii3ilt
spreasure of the crowd ttrese wlre.oi

+ljtrd.',#1m,i-:ffi
# ^fl:r !:t 

#,itf; t?,"IJ:f,g,utT
l"Ilklr.tion. tr was an ortstin_

*i 
*, WurliEer reached $1g,6@,



fioof
A Capital
Event

-1 . .,ipr' C,tre? Rigii Rtritic

The 16th annual Canberra Swaowas indeed a capitat eveni. A nei"itrost,and igy.air kept early swappe16
lald.s in their pockets, nbwev6i the
del.tghts on offer soon warmed a few
wallets.

Held at the local showground theswap area consisted of-two main
areas, the pavilion and an outer car_parK..swappers needed to circulate
.9!lcfr11 between the two as rareties

oron t tast long. lt was pleasino tonear ail the car buffs complaiiino
about.the lack of car parts irO tfiEablndance of bike parts.

t.ne outer area contained a fewreally tice complete Oikei- one,- i
H16^^eig 4 Norion tooked good'at
p9ry9u nowever the addition of
llqTlls ge.a.r,. correct mag andrevers would have made iI evenmore .desirable. Gold Star g.S.Als
arn't that common anO $SOOO seeml
g9^r!g_o9 buy, even if it w;a onti ;350 mock uD.

The Harltly peashooter mention_
eo rast tssue was still for sale with apilqe _that seemed to drop tiori
$6,000 to $5,500. we neiro-it'm1y
have sold...

lnside the pavilion bike stalls were
to be found in every corner and I

was surprised at the amount and
variety of bikes and parts. One quv
really had a collection of pre Wai
bikes, these included a verv rare
1928 twin port Matchless, while this
bike looked pretty complete some
parts looked like they had been hit
with a shotgun. The price? well
$1,275.

The other bikes at this stand in_
9[OgO- a.1p4g Royat Enfietd $600,1931 A.J.S $130d, 1935 Triumoti
$1475 and all bikes needed parts'to
complete.
.. l..suppose everybody dreams of
trndtng a complete bike in almost oo_
ing .order. Well one guy had tirooriginal 19S5 Triumphs, Ootn re_quired $2,500 and cohsidering their
condition maybe this wasnYt too"over the top."

Most swappers look for parts and
parts were in great supply, ,new, 

ex-
army B.S.A. girder forks don,t turn up atevery swap. The Canberra
boys must liave b6en doing a fair bit
of part unearthing as their stalt took-
ed like Aladdins Cave. For some
reason there were very few A.M.C.
parts in fact the only frame I saw.
went early in the swap for 970. Nor-ton parts are also hard to find
however the swap you miss is the
sw_ap that they will turn up at.

Semi complete bikes are always
hard to price. The parts missing aie
usually the parts ihat no ondcan
find however they can make fine
Classic Racers. A pre War Ariel was
one such bike, at $500 o.n.o it look-
ed a.good proposition, see photo.
An alloy head A.J.S motor, gdarbox
and frame required $77O. Theengine had been completlv
overhauled, so the seller claimed. '

The Canberra Swap was the hostfor many trade tables. Mountain
Motor Books had a fine selection of
manuals and badges. Grahams of
Sydney provided many new and
reproduction parts. Classic motor-
cycling was there and manv swaD-
pers popped in to say how muih
they enjoyed the Mag.

Well enough of the crawling see
yo_u_all qt the next swap.- t,L1 BE
SPOKED.

A chance to say hello. Classic Motorcycling
stand.

. Barr)' Grahom from Jack Graham
Motorcycles

Four likely lads waiting for the next ... er, customer!

76-Classic Motorcycling No.9
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Dear Sir.- | have been buying your
magazine since issue tto.S 

"rO 
j ii;;seen,the quality improve so if is ne*equal to the English Classic ,rg, ''"

p.q', 3fi,iffi g,", 
?tr i lS,l',i:#ig

Nortons and so on and nave nllJ.alicence since 1953, some 34 years.

,-.1^pre_sently own five bikes. a 19g5
K100RT. 1970 7S-S American modet.-a
Honda.cm lS5TAmerican model. rare in
l-r:tl?tir, three of these bikes *"r" i._ported by Honda I believe as evaluation
bikes but the dealers did not ,".rir"
t^"T y"r.V weil, they are twin cytinde.
erectnc start with typical American semrcnop tront end. similar to XL175 rn ap_

pearar.ce, and Harley type tank withitap.. They sold fairly'*ell' on th; U Smarket.
lf. anyone knows anything about these
orKes. I need colour photos or sales
brochure. spare parts manual and
worKsnop manual so I can restore it.

, I also own a pair of 840 military a.S.e.
I would like to restore them to'.irifim
t.i.n 3n6 would appreciate cotour pnoio.
srochure. spare parts and workshop
manuals and anyone who has anv
spa'es new or second hand, that I mighi
need. any of the above help wouldie
aoo.ectated. Keep up the good work
a1o Qet g! l"_P_ of the pommie mags
-uuB SUITON. p O. Box 31;,Bareman s Bay. 2536

Book Review

Tuning For Speed Tun$o#

P.E. lrving M.B.E. SFffiffiffi

_ fE,._'
#mrst\,,

-
How can you review a classic?

. "Tuning For Speed has been a bibleror anyone, amateur or professional,
se-riously interested in boosting 

"ngi;;efficiency" - Vic WiilougnOy igaZ.- -

^ Now in its sixth editi5n funing For
Speed, is readily available anO s6outO
oe p_urchased by an enthusiast for une_qualled accuracy. and its brllliant tormat
- wntcn ts written so all can easily
follow.

^-SiTpty 
if you want a comptete ac_count. of engine design anO 

"tticienci3!9 lo*.to achiev6 it. i*irg 'ijr.
Speed, is for vou

.jylitlbl" _to, Mountain MotorBooks, 
^p 

O. BOX 341 Katoomb 
^ 

i;;oi.
fi?f^:il^:420e1,. price i; $ri.es ;i;az.cu postage. The book is now pubiish-
ed in Australial

w Lakeside Timing Gear

Normally the Motorcycle Sportsmen
are able to print time sheets of each andevery race withln minutes of its 

"on.tr_sion. These sheets firt 
"r"iy 

-.or_
p-etitor's indjvidual lap times, tnJo*r.if
race ttme, the interval between tirst s,rxor so finishes, race speed, fastest tanttme and speed and by wnom. wrtlevery rider's place noted in tne finai
column.

. Generously Lakeside,s Regularity en-
trants-refused to accept a reftlnd otineir
entry fee and voted it be put towards theClub's own timing equipment. Well the
Dporrsmen have taken immediate steps

:o ensJre tney are never embarrassed in

:::^llnn."|. again by purchasing, 
"or_c-:er si.ste'n with printer and 

-suitable
programs to undertake att tfre ctuO;sfutu-re timing needs, filing 

"f 
-CfrO

'ecords and lists of entrants-for po"iinn
oL:_^supplementary regufations. 

--ihE
.> 

_.c,uu. 
or so of Begularity Entry Feeswenr straight into the acquisition'ot inisbadly needed equipmeni ptus anotneicoupte of thousand from the Club,sfunds.

^ 
The Motorcycle Sportsmen ofuueensland wish to thank all com-petitors and other wett-wisneis linogenerously donated their entry tee, injother contributions made at'L;k;";;

that weekend.

,-fs_reported _in another part of this
l1i_lg: , t1.". Ail-Bike Historic 

-';i
LaKestcle this year was hanaicappeO
by .the non-attendance ot it,s iJua'i
lling team and alt the timing geil.The. onty times avaitabre ov-eiiieweekend were overail race times.
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